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MU STUDENTS MARCH IN SUPPORT OF BLUEFIELD STUDENTS 
. . . Demonstration staged Thursday on campus here 
Another 'marchf 
for Bluefield set 
By SUZANNE WOOD 
Manaclnc Editor 
A second demonstration in suppJ)I't of Bluefield State College 
Negro students is scheduled at noon today. 
About 60 persons participated in a march Thursday wruch was 
sponsored by FREE (Freedom and Racial Equality for Everyone). 
The .~. "!hidh is part of an effort to enlighten Marshall students 
about condi,1Jions at BSC, ~gan at the TV .Building and went around 
Old Main to Shawkey Student Union. 
· One of the marchers, John Shellcroft, Ashland, Ky. sophomore, 
requested con<txibutions to help establish a defense fund for F.dgar 
James and the otlher four Negro students who are ch~ wilth con-
spiracy and possession of explosives. 
About 7:i students and facuHy members gatihered outside the 
union to watch the march and listen to Shellcroft's request for con-
,tribution.s. Participants in the march gave money to the fund; how-
. ever, no spectators were seen contributing. 
The sign on the booth in front of tihe Union read "all men are 
innocent until proven guilty. Help raise money for F.dgar James' 
defense." 
Shellcroft told the spectators to "start caring about what's going 
on in your state if you care about what's happening ito yourself." 
Leaflets desci;ibing conditions at BSC were distributed by the 
demonstrators. The leaflet publtlshed by FREE noted that the 
majority of black students are dorm residents, many of whom lack a 
place to stay since dorms were closed down after the bombing of 
Arter Gymnasium. Closing of the dorms has caused some black 
students to withdraw, leave or sleep on the floors of friends' homes. 
The paper also said that a petition for courses dealing with black 
culture has been ignored by the BSC president. 
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Motion to ban SDS at CCC withdrawn 
By SUZANNE WOOD 
Managing Editor 
A motion to ban Students for 
a Democratic Society meetings at 
ltihe C a m p u s Christian Center 
was witJhd:rawn by the Board of 
Directors Thursday as H met 
opposition from faculty members 
and students. 
parently is the first in the his-
tory of tihe CCC to prevent any 
group who dhooses to hold meet-
ings there. 
many of whom were represen-
tatives of SDS. 
"We came to make you aware 
of the implications of suoh a 
decision," Danie Stewart, Bar-
boursville senior and SDS mem-
ber said, adding that the Board 
would be "sethlng a precedent 
for which it w o u l d be hard 
pressed rto justify." The motion was made ait the 
last Board meeting by Joe Neal, 
Cabell County sheriff-elect and 
a member of the 30-man board. 
The motion asked ,to prohibit 
SDS from meet.ting at !the CCC 
until an investigation by the 
board had been conducted. 
In its regular meeting 'I'hurs-
day, ,the board was to have vot-
ed on the motion Wlhich was 
tabled at the earlier meeting. 
Mr. Neal, however, early in the 
two-hour me et i n g moved to 
Mthd:raw his motion. 
But other board members ask-
ed to continue the investigart.ion 
of SDS by hearing members of 
the group who appeared at the 
meeting. 
Approximately 25 studlants and 
faculty members were present, 
There had been some concern 
expressed by the board · that SDS 
should not meet in <tihe CCC 
since it had not been officially 
recognized by the University. 
However, Stew art said that 
SDS ihad just submitted i.rts ap-
plication to the Student Welfare The motiq,n to ban SDS ap-
Marshall coed arrested 
on bomb scare' charges 





A Huntington freshman was 
arrested Thw-sday in connection 
with the bomb rthreats which 
have disrupted MaTshall classes 
for ,two weeks. 
Four warrants were issued for 
the arrest of Sharon Rose Walls, 
839 10th Ave. Two warrants chal"-
ged that she "did unlawfully 
and by use of a telephone facil-
ity and equipment, place an 
anonymous call ,to the Hunting-
ton Fire Depaa:-tment <that a bomb 
had been placed . in a building 
located on the Marshall Univer-
sity campus, and the same was 
done in such a manner tihat she 
knew or reasonably should have 
known would annoy, abuse, har-
rass and embaTrass tJhe ~st~dents 
and professors lhoused in said 
buildi.n€." 
The other warranits ahw,ged 
that spe did "willfully interrupt, 
molest and d i s tu Tb Marshall 
Universtty, the same being a 
sdhool and institution of learn-
ling in the State of West Vir-
ginil\. to wit: she did wilfully by 
use of a telephone, call the Hunt-
iinig1ton Fire Department thart. a 
bomb had been placed in one of 
the buildings of said school and 
as a result thereof did interrupt, 
molest and dristurb said school." 
Miss Walls has been released 
on $2,000 bail posit e d by her 
father, aocording to the arrest-
mg officer, Ronnie Adkins. 
Police, whq declined ito com-
ment on the nature of die arrest, 
would not say whether or not 
the calls had been traced. They 
did, however, say the investiga-
tion of •the bomb sca:res is con-
tinuing. Previous reports show 
that calls have been received 
from both male and f em a l e 
voices. 
A hearing will be held next 
Friday in the office of Justice of 
the Peace Jahn L. M i 11 e r of 
Gideon District. 
Cabell County Assistant P.rose--
cuting Attorney Edward V. Lee 
said each charge constitutes a 
state offence. He estimated the 
maximum penalty for "using a 
telephone for the purpose of har-
rassing or annoying people" to 
be a $100 fine and 30 to 60 days 
in jail. 
He said the maximum penahy 
for disrupting <the school is a $10 
to $50 fine and 30 days imprison-
ment. 
Police Chief G. H. Kleinknect, 
-reached by The Partlhenon at the 
State Police A.cedemy in Insti-
tute, gave no comment except 
thart 1Jhe investigation would be 
continued. 
Dean of Studerut Affairs Olen 
Jones could not be contacted. 
and C o n d u c t Committee for 
campus recognition. 
Board members were ques-
tioned by several members of the 
audience as to the wx;itten pro~ 
visions in tJhe CCC by-laws about 
who may use the Cen<00r. There 
is no provision prevenJting any 
group from meeting there. Spec-
ific regulations include a provi-
siop.-for opening meetings as well 
as' various rules of procedure in 
obtaining and ,reserving !l room. 
So.me members of the board 
said there was a tendency by 
<tihe general public Ito indentify 
the board with SDS and its 
views and objectives. 
Varsity wrestling? 
(See page fO'Ur) 
,,..•' 
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An editorial 
Bookstore 'student service?' 
Ask questions to find out 
The bookstore, which is licensed as a non-profit 
organization, has been concentrating Ol'll cleari,ng a 
profit only in tlhe "last 1.h.ree or four years," ac-
cording to Percy Galloway, manager. 
He explained that three or four years ago the 
bookstore sold books at cost, and one year below 
cost. 
The reasort, he said, was because the bookstore 
had a surplus in its reserve funds-the amount 
a non-profi>t making organization is ~owed to 
keep on hand ·to restock iJts inve1'l,truy. 
Since ithe bookstore's profit exceeded this 
amount, it sold books at a loss and then absorbed 
!this deficif in the ~ funds. If it had not 
done •1his, tlhe profits would ihave gone into state 
funds and possibly would not have been used 
by Marshall. 
Eannarking bo·oks·tore profits specifically for 
MU was illhe reason Senate Bill No. 196 was passed. 
The bill maµe it possible for excess profits 
flrom the book.store's revolving fund to be de-
posited into 1he general revenue fund and become 
a part of the general •revenue of ithe state. 
This bill · also authorized the State Board of 
Education to "expend a sum not to exceed $200 
thousand for the construat.ion of quarters to house 
the bookstore in the university center." 
In 1966-67 $38,000 was ·tiransferred to this 
general revenue fund. 
According to Mr .. Galloway, the state general 
revenue fund operates as a bank-money is de-
posited, draws iinterest and can be withdrawn by 
tlhe institution depositing it. 
When profits were being set aside for the pro-
posed construction, tlhe bookstore began concen-
tirating more on making a profit. 
According to Mr. Galloway, the administra-
tion approved a raise in prices on new books. 
Rather than selling at cost-or even at a loss-
the bookstore began selling at a mark-up. 
The bookstore now has about a 20 per cent 
mark-up which is tlhe usual percentage for com-
mereial bookstores. 
Mr. Galloway said, when prices went up, he 
asked students as they went through book lines if 
tlhey minded paying "a liittle" extra for books i~ 
it meant having a new student center. · 
He said · the general concensus was "No.'' 
Of course developments have changed since 
Student Senate -U,lis fall passed a student fee in-
crease-also to finance the student center. 
Students now pay "a little extra for books" and 
$8 extra in student fees. 
When students go through the book Hne in {I. 
fiew weeks, 1lhey might ask a few quest.ions before 
ithey meekly say "No. I don't mind higher prices" 
.and then go grumbling back to 1heir rooms be-
cause books took such a chunk out of ,the semes-
ter's funds. 
They might ask: 
-Is the bookstore going to continue as a profi.t-
making enterprise after the student center ds built 
and the need for profits apparently has gone? 
-If so, what will happen :to the profi.ts? Will 
!tiey become a part of the general revenue? Will 
they still be accessable to Marshall if a senate bill 
d:>esn't designate them as such? 
-Is iit necessary f<»" the bookstore to operaite 
with a 20 per cenit mark-up? Would, say 10 per 
cent give it enough revenue to keep in ttie black? 
-Could the bookstore absorb some of its pro-
fits by taking a loss in keeping a large inventory-
which means orderin,g enough books to supply all 
students in eadh class instead of going on the 
assumption it!hat some will find books elsewhere? 
In other words, will the bookstore become "a 
student service" as it is defined in the student 
handbook? 
Only if students ask for it. 
NANCY SMITHSON 
Editor-in-Chief 
Holiday concert Monday, ·ruesday 
By JIM BUFF 
Staff Reporter 
The Marshall U n i v e r s i t y 
Choral Union will present its 
Oh:nistmas Concm, Monday and 
Tuesaay at 8:15 p.n;i. in •the Re-
cital Hall of the Evelyn Hollberg 
Smitlh M_usic Hall. The program 
is composecl of 20th Century 
Amerk:81Il. Christmas music. Both 
performances are free and open-
ed to the public. 
Featured soloists , in ithe per-
formance are Joy Morrison., Mil-
ton senior, and Linda Maritin, 
Sophia sophomore. Both students 
are music majors. 
- The performances wil !include 
"Symphony of Psalms" by Igor 
Stravinsky; "Glory To God," by 
Alan Hohvannes, am "Christ-
mas Cantata," by Daniel Pink-
ham. Dr. Paul A. Balghaw, di-
rector of the Marshall University 
choirs, will conduct the mixed 
choir of 180 voices and 44 piece 
instrumental ensemble. 
"Symphony of Psalms" was 
written for the 50th Anniversary 
of the Boston Symphony Orch-
estra and is considerd one of 
the most important dhoral works 
of our time. 
Center 'bonds ready 
Alan Hohvannes, "G 1 o r y to 
God," is a motet for choir, brass, 
percussion, and saxophone and 
was wri1Sten for Texas U niver-
sity w'he-re it was firsrt per-
formed. 
"Christmas Cantata," wirH1ten 
by Daniel Pinkiham, was written 
for the New England Conserva-
tory Chorus and calls for mixed 
chorus and a n t i p ih o n a 1 brass 
choirs. 
Finanaial firms will bid on 
$3.6 million in bonds for ~ . new 
student center Tuesday at 1lhe 
West Virginia Staire Board of 
F.ducaition Office in Charleston, 
according to Vice President of 
Business and Finance Joseph S. 
Soto. 
The state board has divided 
1lie bonds into 750 bonds at 
$5,000 each. Financial firms rep-
resenting New York City, Bos-
ton, C h i c a g o, Charleston and 
Huntington will be represented, 
according to Mr. $oto. 
. "The bonds provide the money 
to build," said Mr. Soto. "The 
large financial firms buy them 
and later sell them to cusitomers 




3018 Piedmont Rd. 
in the form of itrust funds and 
family investments." 
According !to Mr. Soto, if all 
sales are made, contractor John 
Testor and Sons of Clinton, Md., 






The Choral Union attained na:. 
tional r e c o g n i ,t i o n ·this year 
through a series of four national 
broadcasts on NBC radio. 










FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1968 
To the editor: 
In reference to the letter by Gregg Terry in the sue of 
Dec. 4, I would like to make a few commenJts. First of all, I am not 
sure whether Mr. Terry's purpose was to take issue with a previous 
letter in 1!he Pairtlhenon or to crusade for Christ ( in hope that some-
one would see the light). His purpose, however, is not my main 
concern. It is in his ;reasoning tlhat I find fauU. Mr. Ter,ry quoted 
Jesus from the B1ble (Revelations 3:20) and said, with reference 
<to Jesus, "Obviously He was either lying' or telling the tiruth". 
As a not so avid believer in th Bible, I feel that Mr. Terry lett 
out one important alternative. That alternative is •tlhat Jesus did 
not make such a statement at all. The Bible was written long ago 
and has been translated and interpreted many time; over. Also, 
iit was WI1itten by persons who wanted to teach a lesson or make a 
point any way t!hey could. Add the ctlance of error in interpreta-
tion to the human imitinct to malte- things sound good, and the- Bible 
equals whatever you want it to, but not necessarily tbhe truth 
or a He. 
Therefore, I do not see how one statement in 1lhe Bible can be 
so meaningful as to affect the lives of people in this way. 
PETE BROH, 
Bunttnrton senior 
Tinsel, 'bunnies' deck tree 
Dave Cavender, Nitro sopho-
more and counselor on the east 
wing of the sevell'th floor of 
South Hall, told a very unusual 
story Thursday. 
Wednesday night a Christmas 
Tree happened to find its way 
to the floor which Cavender is 
counselor. The t-ree was well 
accepted and the men of South 
Hall quickly proceeded to decor-
a1.e it with beer cans, snuff cans, 
tinsel and playboy pictures. On 
top of the tree is a flashing red 
light and on each side are flash-
in,g green lights. 
No one seems to know where 
tlle tree came from, but Caven-
der assured the Parthenon that 
tlhe beer cans did not come from 
th.is floor since all of his men are 
nice and don't drink. 
The Parthenon 
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fJIJOP/1· on th1 go ••• 
10 BORDER CHEF 
When you're on the go .. . 
go Burger Chef for the 
family-favorite . . . cheese-
burger. This is the one 
that's 100% pure beef, Open 
Fra111e Breiled, and topped 
with golden melted Kraft 
cheese . . 
S!lturday and Sunday 
5 for $1.00 
reg. 25c each 
1330 Third Ave. 
Three blocks below 
Srnith Hall and 
2705 Fifth Ave. 
Fr•nehiHd na11on.;i.s. bf 
hr9er C,_f $,,_... lndiaAHahl 1 
Home of the World's Greatest Hamburger! 
Watch out today, 
it's Friday--13th 
By BETTY PILCHER 
Staff Reporter 
Hey! It's Friday the 13th so everyone take cover or car,ry a 
rabbiit's foot, a horseshoe or a lucky penny around with you all 
day .to ward off bad luck. 
Superstitions are taking ilie forefront today and some students 
are taking extra precautionary measures not to break a mirror, 
walk under a ladder, spill salt or let a black cat cross -iheiT path. 
But what can you do if any of these things happen 10 you 
today, or any day for that matte-r? Personally, I don't know what 
can be done to li!it the seven-year bad luck spell connected wi11h a 
broken mi1Tor except pray a lot. 
If you walk under a ladder by mis~ake, just turn around and 
walk back under it the other way. Hopefully, this will break the 
spell 
Most everyone knows ~at to do when salt is spilled. Just 
throw some over your shoulder. I never do this when I spill salit 
because I don't!. like to clean up the mess. 
Good luck tokens to protect you against the dark omens of 
Fxiday 131:lh can be found most anywhere, if you have the time 
to look for them. 
A fawly common _ charm is ·the horseshoe, whiah means good 
luck any day, QSpecially on Fr,iday 13tih. Another item of good 
luck is money found on •tlhe :street, pennies in particular. What-
ever coins you may find, put them in your pocket and carry them 
with you always ... good luck insurance. 
Novice debate team 
makes Marietta trip 
F or e n s i c competition tJhis 
weekend takes the Debate Squad 
to Marietta College in Marietta, 
Ohio, while a group of students 
travels to California Staite Col-
lege in California, Pa., for a for-
ensics tournament. 
Debaters at the novice Mar-
ietta <tournament are A 1 i s o n 
Alexander, C e re d o sophomore, 
Gary King, Charleston junior, 
Michael Gant and Richard Fer-
,guson, Huntington freshmen. 
The squad's _record for the 
year stands 14 won and 21 lost. 
The last tourname,nt was at But-
ler University in Indianapolis, 
where the team ended wLt!h a 
score of 3-5. 
Dr. Ben. W. Hope, professoir 
of speech and directoc of debate, 
said the iteams were en1tered in 
the Trophy Division of tJhe tour-
ment and competed against the 
better teams. 
Other sahools represented in-
cluded Purdue, Western Michi-
gan, Bellarmine, Indiana Uni-
versity, Albion and MacMurray 
Colleges. 
Students entered in the indi-
vidual e v en ts competition at 
California Stale are Najette Sao-
uan, Hul1ltington junior, after-
dinner speaki-ng; Gregg Terry, 
Huntington senior, o ,ra ,tory; 
Oharlene Ball, Alcron, Ohio, jun-
ior, poetry reading; and James 
LaWlhorn, Madison junior, prose 
reading. 
Dr. Eugene Hoak, professor of 
speech, is coach for -the indivi-
dual events ,competiti001, and will 
accompany tlhe group to Pennsyl-
vania, 
Greeks vie Saturday 
The Grc€k Invitational Basketball Tournament will be held 
Saturday beginning at 9:00 a.m_ in Gullickson Hall. 
Here are the pairings for ~he single elimination 1ournamenit : 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Kappa Tau, 9:00 a.m.; Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon vs. Kappa Alpha, 9:45 a.m.; Sigma Phi Epsilon vs . Alpha Sigma 
Phi, 10:30 a.m.; Zeta Beta Tau vs. Kappa Alpha Psi, 11 :15 a.m. 
Lambda Chi Alpha has a first round bye. 
Trophies will be given .to the championship and runner-up team. 
Trophies will also be presented to five players, one of which will be 
t!he Most Valuable Player, at -halftime during the SL Peters game 
Saturday night. 
Members of the physical education and athlC'tic departments will 
attend and dhoose :ihe all-G.I.T. They are Roy V. Graham, golf 
coach, Stewart Way, assistant basketball coach, Ronald Crospie, 
and James Sylvis, phy.;;ical education instructors, Jack Cook, assis-
tant professor of physical education, and William Hess, Ohio Univer-
sity football coadh. 
Denny Humrichouser, Ashland, Ohio sophomore, is tournament 
director and organizer for llhe ,tournament. 
"I hope it will become an annual event and that the intra-
fr~ternity competition will help make up for tlle lack of homecoming 
competi<tion." 
There is no admission charge and the event is open to all studel'llts. 
TODAY 
Noon-FREE (Freedom and 
Racial Equality for Everyone) 
wi11 support Negro students 
at Bluefield State College wilth 
a march from t!he TV building 
to Shawkey Student Ulllion. 
3-6 p.m. - South Hall will 
have a tgif a.it rtlhe Varsity. Stu-
dents must have I.D. card and 
Room key. 
4:45 p.m. - Winfred Mer-
rian, adviser to Coll ege and 
Universi,ty 4-H clubs in Wes t 
Virginia, will speak to MU's 
4-H Club in the ups tairs con-
ference room of the Main 
Sing-along 
- - ---- ----- --------------------
TERRY REED, Barboursville junior, and Karen Estep, Huntington 
ireshman are getting ready for Le Rendevous Preview. The prop-am 
featuring folk and popular music will be at 8 p.m. Sunday in the 
Campus Christian Center. Dan Lucas of WSAZ-RadJo will be master 
of ceremonies. 1 
I' 
Star gridman turns cager 
Wlhen Football Coaoh Perry 
Moss signed Roger Vanover to. a 
football scholarship, he was un-
knowingly ihelping out Freshman 
Basketball Coach Larry McKen-
zie by signing one of the states 
top basketball players. 
A graduate of Ru s s e 11 High 
School in nearby Russell, Ky., 
Vanoy,er not only was named to 
ROGER VANOVER 
. . Kentucky all-star 
Cafeteria 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Campus 
Christian Center Coffeehouse 
will be open. 
SATURDAY 
8 a.m. - American College 
Test will be given at Science 
Hall Auditorium and S m i <t h 
Hall 154. 
8 a.m. - Graduate Record 
Examination will be given at 
Science Hall Auditorium and 
SmLth Hall 154. 
8 p.m. - Thundering Herd 
will play St. Peter's College at 
Memorial Field House. 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Campus 
Kentucky's first team all-staite 
football squad but was also on 
honorable m en ti on all-state 
selection in basketball. 
In his senior year tlhe 6-2 195-
P o u n d e r was named to ,tlhe 
Northeastern Kentucky All-Con-
rerence Baskeltball team for 1the 
fourt!h year in a row making him 
the only atlhlete to be ,named 
that many times. He is also t!he 
only player to make tile all-con-
ference team as a freshman. 
• The linebacker on tJhis years 
freshman iteam and forward on 
the basketball squad is the only 
player at Marsihall participating 
in both sports. 
Vanover :had both football and 
basketball offers from Morehead 
State, Eastern Kentucky, Wake 
Forest, Dayton and had offers in 
football firom the Universiity of 
Illrinois and Clemson. Other bas-
ketball offers came from Gulf 
Coast Junior College in Florida 
and Rio Grande College. 
"I C!hose Mar.shall because iit 
was close to home and I figured 
Christian Center -Coffeehouse 
will be open. 
The Inter-Dorm Council will 
sponsor its Penny Night in 
the women's dorms wi1h pro-
ceeds going to IDC. 
SUNDAY 
4:-&5 to 6:15 p.m. - The 
Campus Christian Center will 
have Le Rendezvous, the Sun-
day evening di..n;n,e;r. Cost per 
student is 75 cents. Entertain-
ment p-rovided. 
8 p.m. - Le Rendezvous 
Preview, a festival of folk and 
popular music, will be held at 
Old Main Auditorium. Dan 
I had a chance to play," the four• 
sports star at Russell High ex-
plained. 
Vanover earned four vars1ty 
letters in football, five in bas-
ketball, five in baseball and five 
in it-rack while i:n rogh school and 
was recruited by La,r,ry Coyer, 
who was an assistant on Oharlie 
Snyder's staff. 
As a football player in high 
school he was a splilt end and de-
fensive safety and was a line-
backer here. "I'll probably be 
playing end next year. At least, 
that's what t!hey t~ll me," the 
footballer turned cager lamented. 
In his first game against Mor-
r~ Harvey, Vanover poured in 
eight points and galttiered eight 
,r e b o u n d s and last Saturday 
again.st West Virginia State he 
scored 18 poinits and led botlh 
the teams in rebounding wiith 13. 
· When asked wlhy he plays bas-
ketball ,too he simply said, "be-
cause I love it. My tlhree main 
interests are football, basketball 
and girls, respectively." 
Lucas will be M.C. 
MONDAY 
9 am. to 5 p.m - MU's 
Rifle Team wil sponsor a tur-
key "shoot" at the rifle range 
at Gullickson Hall for stu-
dents, faculty and employes. 
A "shoot" will also be held 
Wednesday. 
6:30 p.m; - Dinner for ,all 
January graduating seniors 
will be held downstairs in the 
Main Cafeteria. 
8:15 p.m. - Choral Union 
will present its Christmas con-
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Cheerleaders to perform 
Halftime entertainment at the MarshaH-St. 
Peter's basketball game Saturday will feature 
the Marshati University cheerleaders as they 
make their debut on the mini-tramp and· tramp-
oline. 
this; it's unusual." He said some of the girls had, 
never ever performed on a trampoUne before 
and could now pursue this field if they worked 
at it .. 
Sgt. Major WiHia-n:i Vernon, instructor of mil-
itary science, has been working with the cheer-
.leaders. 
Having started working on the trampoline in 
1939 he has performed at the Rose Bowl and var-
ious 'military shows throughout the world and 
'is considered a professional in this field . 
Two of the cheerleaders. Leslie Seifried, Jeff-
ersonville, Ind. saphomore, and Linda Enochs, 
Williamson sophomore, will highlight the act as 
clowns. Miss Seifried said the act would add 
variety and novelty to the performance. 
He-1iaid the girls have learned to work as a 
group which takes a lot of time. "Marshall is 
lucky to _have cheerleaders that can perform like 
Other cheerleaders participating are Luci-
anne Kautz, Huntington sophomore; Debbie 
Hansford, Huntington junior; Gait Kucek, . Oc-
eana junior; Karen Lofland, -Weirton junior, 
and Michelle Burgess, Huntington sophomore. 
Photos by Kent Burgess. 
••••• ••••• ·••! ••• _ .. ___ _ •••• ___ _.. ... illill• 
CHEERLEADERS PREP FOR TRAMPOLINE ACT 
... . Coeds will perform at MU-St. Peter's game 
Reiection cards sent today 
By GRACIE LAWSON 
Staff Reporter 
As pant of the new p re-regis- · 
a-ation procedure, schedule re-
jection cards are being sent out 
t oday to notify ·those students 
whose schedules were not accept-
ed by the compu-ter. 
of Old Main during tihe time 
specifoed on the card. If itihe 
student does not resubmit !his 
schedule he must regisiter during 
regular 11egistration. 
In addition to ,tlhe :rejection 
card, s t u d en ts will receive a 
special listing of closed and can-
celled classes which will be used 
only by people participating in 
Of the 5,443 students who went 
through pre-registration, 566 will 
receive a rejection card," said 
Lu1lher E. B 1 eds o e, registrar. 
"This means we s'oheduled abc ut 
90% of those · who participated in 
advance r egistration. We hope 
to schedule a vast majority of 
those whose schedules were re-
jected the first time," he added. 
. this pre-registration. 
Schedules are rejected if one 
or more of the following reasons 
apply: 
( 1) Course requested is not in 
the schedule for next semester. 
(2) Time conflict exi.;ts be-
tween courses requested. 
(3) One or more courses are 
closed 0-r cancelled. 
Any student receiving a rejec-
tion card may report to the r egis-
trar's office 1B in the basement 
'Ilh is is not the final closed 
class list for regular regis,traition 
but is for the student receiving 
a rejection card. 
The entire schedule has been 
rejected if one receives a blue 
rejection card. Therefore, his en-
tire s c h e d u 1 e mum be resub-
mitted. 
Any course listed in 1lhe sche-
dule book for second semester 
and not on the ,closed class list 
may be resubmit.bed. 
When the student returns to 
resubmit his schedule !he must 
fir.sit fill out the card as indkated 
before coming to the basement 
office. He then presenfts the re-
jection ca-rd and his I.D. in 
Your schedule has been rejected for the reason Indicated bel 
You may submit a new schedule by indicating SECTION NUMBERS ONLY 
of your des ired classes on this card, and returning it IN PERSON 
to REGISTRARS OFFICE Main(l-B) Between [)EC 181961 andQEC 201M. 
· This c;ird is your second registration when properly filled in 
and returned. 
REASON FOR REJECTION 
D Course requested not i n sched. 
~Time conf) ict exi"sts between 
courses requested 
. D One or mo re cour se s closed o r 
cance I I ed 
SEC~ ION NUMBERS of · 
NEW 'SCHEDULE 
PUBLISHER'S DEADLINE-JANUARY 10 
DON'T DELAY! Have your yearbook portrait made today. 
A four-pose sitting only $2.06 at 
MA'DEL STUDIO 
1018 Third Avenue 
Open Monday through Saturdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Malin 1B where he will be given 
a self-addressed envelope. 
If a student does not receive 
a rejection card he may assume 
that 'his schedule has been pro-
cessed. A copy of his schedule 
sent to his campus residence dur-
ing the week prior to first semes-
ter final examinations. 
Persons receiving a schedule 
of courses as a result of advance 
registration cannot participate jn 
regular registration. Such partic-. 
ipation will result in ·ilie auto-
ma,tic cancellation of the second 
schedul2 by the Office of the 
Regista"ar. 
Mr. Bledsoe gave credit to the 
d•epartment chairmen . and the 
academic deans for the hlgh per-
centage of schedules processed. 
"We had expected at least 
1,000 or more .rejection~," said 
Bledsoe. "But belcause of many 
changes made in orig1rual sdhe-
d ules by the academic deans and 
,depant.ment chairmen the r ejec-
tions were only 566." 
This reproduced ca-i-d is an 
actual p i c tu re of a rejection 
card. Any student -receiving one 
of these cards in the mail must 
follow the directions indicated in 
order to pre-register. 
CARRY IT ... 
I ONE DROP FRESHENS 
BREATH ip INSTANTLY! 
' t .. ·.·· ~· -
Binaca· 
CONUNTRATFD GOlD[N BR[ATH DROPS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1968 
UP IN THE AIR 
Cheerleader practices flip 
1. You sure are my kind of 
folk.-.inger, Fran. 
"Oh, a lonely minstrel 
I'm meant to be ... " 
3. I've always 
admired you. 
"Forever lo roam 
is my destiny .. ," 
5. But I guess you're just too 
wrapped up with your musk. 
"Alone, vi's, alone 
constantf y ... " 
2. Y'think nrnybe you and me 
could, uh, possihly . .. 
"A-singin'_ my ~ong 
to humamty .. . 
4. And I was hoping that 
pl'rhaps, somehow, tlw 
feeling might be mutual. 
"Without any 11eed for 
company ... " 
6 . It could haVl' bl'en beautiful, 
hl'caus1·• 1 just gnt one of 
the great jobs E(1uitable is 
offering collPgc people 
these days. Hcnl good pay, 
ch:t ll( •nging work, and 
pro,nolions that come as 
fast as I can cam tlwm. 
Like to hcnr my version 
of "Lmd ;\l e Down 
the Aisle, Lyle"? 
For details ahout careers at E,Juitahh·, sec your Placement Officer, or 
write: Lionel i\l. Stevens, i\ la nag('r, College Employment. 
THE rEQUITABLE 
The E11nllahlc· Lifo Ass ur.mct• Suc.:ii-ty of tht · United Stah's 
128,5 Av<·l'IIH: of tlll' J\nu·ric a.o.;. K< ·w Y01·k 1 N1·w York 1001 ~-) 
An Ecpwl 0111iortt111ity Ew11loyc'r, t,,f / F :[J Equitahk· HJfU~ 
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begin this pre-activation tradition. 
The brothers of Zeta Beta Tau will hold their "Crystal Ball" 
semi-formal tonight at the Riverside Country Club from 8 p.m. to 
midnight. Music will be provided by the "Volcanic Eruptions". The 
Crystal Ball Princess will be crowned during inteTmission. 
Food and clothing collections are being made by ithe brothers 
to help the families of the victims of the Mannington Mine disaster. 
Actives and pledges will meet before the game tomora-ow for a few 
hours of brotherhood and then will attend the game. 
By PENNY DRENNEN 
Society Editor 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority is havi.ll!g a Christmas. dinner Sunday at 
4 p.m. sponsored by the Mother's Club; Monday night the sorority 
will serenade the fraternities; and a Christmas party will be Tuesday 
afternoon for underprivileged children. 
Lambda Chi Alpha and dates will have a Christmas tree deco-
1·ating party tonight from 8 p .m. to midnight. The dhapter will have 
a Christmas Party for the benefit of the crippled children at Hunt-
ington's Orthopedic Hospital Sunday. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha will begin philanthropic and service pro-
jects at Cammack Children's Center, Simms School and will prepare 
a food basket for a needy family. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sororirt.y had a winter formal Friday at the 
Glenbrier Country Clu~ Carroll Bennett of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity was dhosen Tri-Sigma Man. The sorority is to have its 
Christmas party Sunday and is to go caroling Monday night. 
ASA's will have a big and little sister party Sunday. The sisters 
will carol on campus Wednesday. 'Ilhe phoenix active of I.he month 
is Paula Cyrus, St. Albans junior. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon will hold its annual Winter Formal tonight 
at the Hotel Frederick from 8 p.m. ,to midnight. Music will · be pro-
vided by foe Soul Expedition. Dream Gi.rl of TKE for 1968 will be 
presented. 
Alpha Sigma Phi will attend ·the game Saturday. The brothers 
will collect toys Monday through Wednesday and on TJ1Ursday night 
they will have a Ohristma~ party for children at Cammack Child-
1i-en's Center. 
The Tekes will also hold activation for upperclassmen Monday 
at 9:30 p.m. in Central Christian Church. 
Members of the pledge class of Delta Zeta e.re having a Lamp-
lig'hting Day Saturday. Pledges will meet. at the house at 8 p.m. to 
Phi Mu will hold its winter formal at the Glenbrier Country 
Club Saturday. Music will be provided by t!he Seven Seas. The 
sisters will have their annual Ohristmas party for children from ~he 
Cammack Center next Thurs:day night. The pledge class will sell 
do-nut~ this Saturday as their monty-making project. · 
Nursing instructors make 
closed circuit TV tapes 
Nursing education instructors in cooperation 
with Dr. Stephen Buell, professor of speech, have 
made four tapes to be used on closed circuit tele-
vision. 
ci1ief engineer and Dean Sturm, prcducer-direct: r 
of -::losed circuit television. 
Tine p,rocEdure is a fairly simple one. First a 
script or format is organized . Then this is re• 
hearsed. When it has been rehearsed so tbat all 
p raticipating kn ow it fairly well, it is tap-!d. 
The tapes, to be used in place of lab demon-
strations, are on morning care, bed baths, isola-
tion procedure and enema. 'Dhe one on isoiation 
procedure was made in the hospital wh ile all the 
others were made in the studios at school. 
The purpose of the tapes is to give every stu-
dellll a front row seat to ithe demonstration and 
give the instructor more time to spend with the 
individual s•tudents. The tapes also give the stu-
dents a dhance to go back and review a tape and 
study it mO're closely. 
It can be taped one of two ways. It can be 
taped with Lhe video and audio being r 2corded 
at the same time, or with the video being r ecord-
e1 fir.;it and bhen the audio being added later. 
More than one tape can be made. Usually 
after the first has been cut, the people are mo·re 
at ease and can do a better job the secou.d time. 
According to Sarah Patram, associate professor 
of nur., ing, !be department hopes to have s·ix 
tape3 this year. 
A~ the p1-esent only instructors are making 
the tapes. The studen ts will have an opportunity 
tc make them in the future, howeve·r, according 
to Miss Patram. 
When !!he s·tudents begin to make them, Dr, 
Buell will teach an informal course in the funda-
mentals of radio-television speech. The diction will 
be better and the films will be approved by book 
companies who want to buy them. 
A productio~ crew of approximately seven is 
u.sed to make bhe tapes, according to Dr. Buell 
Student asistants handle cameras, audio, video 
tape machines and ' lights. They are aided by tile 
I Campus briefs 
SENIOR DINNER 
A dinner honoring January 
graduating seniors will be given 
at 6:30 p.m. Monday downstairs 
in the main cafeteria. The event 
is sponsored by the Alumni Of-
fice. Graduating s en i ors who 
have not been contacted about 
the dinner sh o u 1 d notify the 
Alumni Office if they plan <to at-
tend. Senior kits and an alumni 
decal will be pres·ented at the 
dinner. 
MARINES ARE COMING 
Captains Bert R. Francis and 
Gary D. Dockendocff, M a r i n e 
Corps Officer Selection office!l's 
for this area will be on campus 
December 17, 18 and 19 to inter-
view and seleot applicants for 
Marine Corps Officer Training 
Programs. Interested students 
may contact the Marine officers 
at 1tlhe Student Union between 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 
TKE FOOD DRIVE 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fratemi,ty, 
in conjunction with the Salva-
tion Army, will sponsor a can-
ned food drive today. A 
I Classified Ad I 
LOST - An opal ring with dia-
monds in fue center. Lost on 
campus between Smith Hall and 
Student Union. Contact Ellene 
Rose, Telephone 522-4119, 
trailer will be placed in front 
of the Student Union all day and 
students a,r,e asked to deposit 
·their canned foods tlhere. 
'BRASS' TO READ 
Saturday the Brass Faculty of 
Marshall Un-iversHy will host a 
r eading session for the purpose 
•of examining, grading and eval-
uating new brass publications in 
'order to ,give llhe music majors 
an opportunity to know brass 
~olo and ensemble literature. The 
sessions will begin al 9 a.m. 
TKE'S MOURN DEATH 
Members of Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon fraternity are mourning the 
recen,t death of Fra~k B. Scott, 
a national officer, for two weeks. 
Mr. Scott was one of ithe frater -
nity's na,tionaJ expansion leaderS 
and a past national president. 
POSITIONS OPEN 
Three positions are vacant in 
Student Government, including 
Commissioner of Social Affairs, 
coordinator of thigh school visita-
tion, and coordin2h:>r of commun-
ications. Applications may be ob-
tained in tih-e Student Govern-
ment Office in the Stud en <t 
Union. 
FBI ON CAMPUS? 
The FBI neither confirmed nor 
denied reports that it had en-
tered into the investigation of 
-bhe bomb s c a res which have 
Been p I a g u e i n g Marshall for 
three weeks. As of Parthenon 
deadline Thursday, tihere were 
no reports of bomb calls since 
the evacuation of Science Hall 
Wednesday morning. 
BLACK ANGUS STEAK HOUSE 
Steak Dinner from 
89c to $1.69 
804 fith AV('. 
!'iW-39!'i 1 
GRIPELINE! 
Hy JDI C.\R'.\'ES 
'.\'t>ws Editor 
Happy Ohanuka, people. With only one week to go before Christ-
mas break, the questions (and answers) have been coming in a bit 
slowly, Here's what we've got so far, though: 
Dear Gripeline: 
Why does the men's room on the third floor of Old Main say 
"men" on the inside of the door instead of on the outside? Would 
you ask one of your experts who have pat answers for everytllhing, 
like Mr. Szekely or Mr. Soto? Maybe there is a He-in with ,the Third 
Avenue 1ibrary door idiocy; could Mr. Apel tell us? Mr. Galloway? 
B. Mused 
Dear B. Mused: 
Don't B. I have come up with three perfectly plausible (for 
this place anyway) answers. Take your pick: 
It's marked that •vay -
l. So you'll know when you go out if you didn'it when you 
went in. 
2. Mr. Szekel~1's men put tihe door on backward. 
3. You are about to enter a "men's" ha1lway; . 
near Gripel_ine: 
Why doesn't the library carry some of the magazines I want-
or better, how can I get tthem? 
Avant Gardeless 
Dear Less: 
Buy them. Librarian Harold Apel says that students or faculty 
may suggest magazines they think it profitable for tilie library to 
stock and a decision will be made as to whether or not to get them. 
As I said; buy bhem. 
C 
GlAd TidiNGS RiNG 
~ OUT Willi TliE 
, ~- I liRiSTMA~ 
'~ bETROTliAl 
Coupled with the warmth 
of this happiest of holidays 
is the joyous event of the 
Christmas engagement. 
Let us help you select the 
the diamond and setting 
best suited for her 
engagement finger. 
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Gary Pommerenck interviewed 
A tall man in the game views basketball 
GARY POMMERENCK 
. .. "Have to build confidence" 
By DENNY HUMRICHOUSER 
Sports Writer 
Gary Pommerenck is six-feet, eight inches tall 
and, like many other people his size, he plays 
basketball. One difference, however, between 
Pommerenck and ih·e otihers is that he plays bas-
ketball for the Marshall University Thundering 
Herd. 
Gary, a redheaded sophomore from Mt. Cle-
mens, Mich., hmtled his way into the MU starting 
line-up for the fiirst two regular season games 
along with · other second year men, Dave Smith 
aind Blaine Henry. 
, Coach Ellis Johnson has Pommerenck playing 
a different role this year than tihe lanky youngster 
did as a freshman. The head mentor has sw~tched 
Pommerenck from center to forward. 
"I like center because it is easier to play 
defense," said Pommerenck, "and because I've 
played tlhere all my life. But I like forward be-
cause it is easier to shoot." 
As a cager •transcends from freshmen to var-
sity ball, he goes .furough a period of change, 
according to Pommerenck. 
"When you are a freshman you are. real cocky 
since coming right out of high school," stated big 
Gary, "and later you realize that you are not tlhe 
best any more; and you have to build up your 
confidence all ov& again." 
"It is another rebuilding stage when you go 
from freshmen to .the varsity," continued Pom-
merenck. "Playing for the varsity makes you set 
your goals higher; you must try to get nearer 
pe·rfeotion." 
The Michigan native... spoke on how the big 
men of basketball see tlhe- game. 
"The big men see eve!fything and we know 
what is going on whereas tihe ,guards play in the 
action or have the action at · tlheir backs." 
Pommerenck said, "The big man dsn't as agile, 
therefore, he must learn to position himself. 
Learning to position yourself is the single most 
important thing." 
Defensively, a forward or center has several 
jobs to accomplish explained the Herd cager. To 
stop any pass in-to the man he is guarding is the 
initial duty. If the opponent does get the ball, 
then the big man "drops off' to . watch for a drive 
or jump shot. 
Since they play close to the basket, ,the for-
ward'.;; nex-t job is to block his man from the goal 
aftEr the shot is taken. Getting the rebound and 
passing it out to ,the guairds is the par.t. 
When asked about the conditioning . of the big 
men, Pommerenck commented, "We have to be in 
better physical shape ithan the guards because 
people are on us all the time when we shoot and 
we are always being pushed or shoved." 
Assistant Coach Stewart Way works with the 
centers and forwards said Pommerenck. Praising 
the varsity assiSltant, Pommerenck stated, "He has 
started me all over on fundame•ntals, get-ting posi-
tbn, jumping, and throwing the ball out ito the 
guards." 
Coach Way puts the big men through drills 
whic<h, according to Pommerenck, develops extra 
conditioning, flexibility, and coordina·tion." 
Wha,t about the Marshall fastbreak? 
The Michigan lad said it simply, "We either 
get the fastbreak or we don't. We will be a fast-
break team and tllat will be a main threat." 
What does Pommerenck predict for the 
Thundering Herd as far as a finish in !ihe Mid-
American Confemce? 
"Maybe ,tihird or fourth," said Gary, "But who 
knows?" 
HUNTINGTON .. Wh~re Marco Shops 
LUCKY YOU . . . if you're on Marco's gift list. He shops 
early and get1s the best _seileotion of Christmas merchandise in r8 0 n .. \ll:o n 
Huntington. To get the perfect gift for your friends and ~J /1,nc • "]'( 0 u ng 6 relatives, shop Huntlington and shop now. . . . 1'-,. &,, 
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Connecticut Mutual Life 
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Pabst Blue Ribbon 
BEER 
"For Tastier Taste" 
Jtotst.tJ\ Lta .. 
1531 4th AVENUE 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 25701 
MACK & DAVE'S 
900 3rd Avenue 
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By TOM MURDOCK 
Sports Editor 
We're nearly !through 11lhe first semester and sports have been 
rather prevalent at MU thus far. However, wins have l:Joeel hard to 
come by. 
At ,this point i.!). MU's sports Jack Shaw, cross-coun1try coach, is 
,the winningest coach of the entire varsity, sports staff. (Pete Kondos' 
freshmen were undefeated)~ 
This was entirely unexpected and 1lhat's not taking a thing 
away ·m-om Coaah Shaw. Sine.:? he ihas a much harder itime of recruit-
ing '1ihe participants needed to pull MU out of the Mid-American 
Conference cellar, it only seems fitrting that a little congratula:tions 
are in store. Coach Shaw has won two conltests. 
• • . . . 
MU cheerleaders will perform on the trampoline between halves 
of tihe Marshall-St. Peters game at Memorial Field House Saturday 
night. 
'!be young ladies have developed quite a proficiency in tne art 
and will probably give their peTformance before another· capaClilty 
crowd 
"I know I'll be scared," said one of ,the cheerleaders when asked 
about the spectators· by Gene Morehouse, spo'rts i,nformation director, 
on his half time radio broadcast at Eastern Kentucky. 
• • • • 
In case anyone is interested, la'>t Saturday's Marshall-Morehead 
game was played before tlhe eighth straight capacity crowd at 
Memorial Field House. The .string started in January of last year 
against the Ohio Universi,ty Bobcats. 
• • • • 
Joe Taylor, the 6-6 juTllio'l' from Dayton, Ohio, proved without 
a shadow of a doubt that he has the qualities needed ~o become 
MU's next great shooter. 
Taylor ca.ipe. in during the second !half of t!he Easteni Kentucky 
game Wednesday night and blasited the Colonel's defense fer 14 
points. He may not be the greatest defensive player on the team but 
his shooting abiUty rase~bles that of another MU great-George Stone. 
Swim meet is tonight 
By DENNY BUMRICBOUSER 
Sports Writer 
A strong crop of freshmEn will 
pace it.he Marshall University 
Swim Club tonight aginst visit-
ing Moral:iead State at Gullick-
- son Hall. Meet time is 7 p.m. 
Leading MU will be Dave Hall, 
Jay DineJaroner, Ralph Gard-
r.eT, Dan R a w n, and Dave 
Beakes, all first year men. 
Coach Rob€11't Saunda's said, 
"The only way we can hope to 
beat Morehead is by ,taking first 
places because the Eagles have 
more depth itltan we." 
Hall will be e+Illtered in three 
events and aSunders is hoping 
for three h:ulividual first from 
the Lakewood, Ohio naitive. The 
talented swimmer led all tankers 
at the Bowling Green relays wi:th 
a 49.3 clocking i,n 100 yard free-
style. . 
Swimming in two events each 
will be Rawn, Gairdner, Wine-
gardner, and Be a k es. 
There will be eleven events 
in all, including two Telays and 
diving competition. 
Jim Rollock, Butler, Pa. jun-
ior will handle the diving duties 
for the Thundering Herd. 
According to MU's swim in-
structor, the Herd "looked good" 
in Monday's workouts. Wlhen 
aslred about the outcome of the 
meet, Coach Saunders stated, "If 
they (MOII'ehead) are as good as 
they weer last season, fuen we 
have a fine c ih a n c e to heart 
them." 
This is Marshall's :ffiirst dual 
meet and Coach Saunders is hop-
ing for a• good turnout of fans. 
"For t:hose who ihave never 
seen an intercollegiate s w i m 
meet, it is very excirti'lllg," com-
mented the head mentor. 
Also swimming for the Herd 
tonight will be Rick Huovouras, 
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Her~ edged by Colonels, 
Peacocks invade Saturday 
By JOHN HACKWORTH 
Basketball Editor 
Coach Ellis Johnson's Thun-
de'l'ing Herd will be trying to 
rebound from a 100-95 loss to 
Eastern Kentucky when it .takes 
cin st: Peter's College Peacocks 
Saturday art Me m o ir i a 1 Field 
House. The Herd was edged by 
Eastern Wednesday nigfrlt after 
a futile second-half comeback. 
After shooting 27 .3 per cent 
•the first lhalf Marshall came back 
on some improved shooting by 
Dan D'Arntoni and Joe TaylO'l''s 
ihot hand, t o win the second ihalf 
by ten points, bl.lJt lose t:he game. 
Taylor could be 1ermed "sub 
of the niWtt" for his performance 
when he came off the bench to 
net six of eight shots and two 
for two at the line for 14 points. 
"He looked good enough ti) sta:11t 
Saturday," Coaich Johnson said 
of Taylor. 
Jim Davidson was high scor-
er for the Herd against Eastern 
with 23 poinits followed closely 
'by D'Ainrtoni witth 21. Willie 
Woods scored 32 for Eastern in 
tfrle hotly contes,ted game. 
Little Herd will play 
Pikeville Saturday 
The Peacocks, who come to 
town Saturday, are expected to 
provide the ninth straight home 
sell-oult of Marshall games. They 
are led by 6-5 Elnardo Webster, 
who s co r e d 51 points in St. 
Peter's double overtime victory 
over the Herd iii last year':. Na-
tional Invitational ToUTllaffient. 
The Peacocks are 3.-i for tihe 
season. They lost to Le Moyne in 
thei'l' opening game and since 
then ihave won ltlhe Governor's 
Classic Tournament by beating 
Hofstra and Rider Collete, and 
beat St. Louis Tuesday. By RON FERGUSON 
Sports Writer 
Marshall University's talented 
freshman basketball squad goes 
after win numbeir three Saitur-
day night, as it hosts tlhe fresh-
men form Pikeville College. 
"We've ,p 1 aye d some small 
scthools," says Pikeville Coa,ch 
Stev Kram, "But we beat Lee's 
Junior College, wlhich I consider 
pretty good. We're now 3-1 . 
"We have a problem here at 
Pikeville. Our fr e sh m e n are 
eligible to play v a r s i -t y ball. 
Some of this year's crop play on 
the varsi!ty and rtlhey have a 
game scheduled that night. So 
we won't be able to bring some 
of the boys we would like." 
Kram says he expects to start 
6-7 Roger Young at the pivot, 
6-5 Larry Stearns and 6-3 Denny 
Wood at forwards and 6-2 Daryl 
Jones· and 6-0 Everett Penning-· 
ton at the guard positions. 
Marshall coach Larry McKen-
zie was out of town ThuTSday, 
but his starting ·line-up ms ex-
pected to remain tihe same: cen-
·ter, Bill Bertalan, 6-7; forwards, 
Russ Lee, 6-5, and Jason Ellison, 
6-4; .guards, D. J. Jebbia, 6-1; 
and Eugene Lee, 6-0. 
In two previous starts, the 
Lit tle Herd has picked off 110 
rebounds and amassed 201 !total 
points. This is an average of 55 
rebounds and 100.5 points per 
Give the gift 
with the power 
to make someone 
a faster typist. 
Royal Jetstar'" 
with the 
Electric Carriage Return 
Electric power feat ures are 
what make the Jetstar great. 
Just switch it on a nd zip 
through typing . A touch on the 
electric return key flies the 
carriage back to the margin 
for the next line. A touch 
repeats four characters (.) (X) 
(_ ) (-). And a touch repeats 
forward spacing. There's even 
a fully-electric tabulator, 
ribbon color light, on-off light. 
Give it-and watch a loved 
one's face light up. 
SPURLOCK'S 
1318 Fourth Avenue 
Huntington, W . Va. 25701 
conrtesl 
Leading rebounder for the Lit-
tle Herd has been Russ Lee with 
a rtotal of 26. Lee picked off 16 
agaiinst Morris Harvey in his first 
college start, and 10 last week 
against W€S>t Virginia State for 
an average of 13 per game. 
Roge,r Vanover, 6-3, 190 
pounder from Russell, Kentucky, 
has been used in a reserve role 
tlhus far, but last week he came 
off the bench, grabbed 13 re-
bounds and scored 18 points. 
The leading scorer for tlhe 
Lititle Herd is Russell Lee, as tlhe 
Boston, Massacthusetrts native has 
collected 59 points in two ap-
pearances for a 29.5 average. 
In addition, D. J . Jebbia has 
netted 35 m a r k e rs, ave'l'aging 
17.5, and Eugene Lee has 33, for 
16.5. Both players have 10 re-
bounds in ·the two p r e v i o u s 
contests. 
In a Thursday morTlling inter-
view, Coach Kiram said, "We'll 
have rto defense Marshall to win." 
PROGRAM SLATED 
A plhysical conditioning pro-
gram for any intetrested students 
began M o n d a y at Gullickson 
Hall. THe winter progiram will 
be held Monday-Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. Students will meet in 








"We're look>ing forward to the 
game. We'd like Ito get revenge 
for last year's defeat," Coach 
J c.hnson said of the upcoming 
game with the Peacocks. 
The Peacocks' freshman Coach, 
Bob K e 11 e y , scouted MU last 
Saturday against Marehead He 
says that in his area the games 
a,re played closer to the basket. 
He says, however, that Marshall 
appears ,tu have the strength to 
recover from any mistakes it 
might make from playing it.s 
brand of ball. 
Whether or not he was trying 
to put <the Herd off-guard with 
his compliment will be known 
after Saturday's game. 
Coach Johnson said that St. 
Peter's 1ikes to ,run and shoot. 
"Last yea'!' they were :the second 
or •third highest scoring team in 
,the nation." 
Coach Johnson was waiting to 
hear from Freshman Coaah Lar-
ry McKenzie who scouted tfrle 
Peacocks' 96-8~ overtime win 
over Sl Louis ' Tuesday night. 
Coach McKenzie was to scout 
,tlhe Toledo-Western Kentucky 
game Thursday night. 
Game time is 8 p.m. Saturdey 
with the Freshmen itaking on 
Pikeville College's Junior Var-
sity at 5:45 p .m. 
RINGS 
SONNET .... FROM $150 
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~anawha solon· :r,. 
will tour campus •. · 
Studelllts for Better .Education will be host to Del. Cleo Jones, 
R-Kanawha, when he comes to tour :the campus Satutday: 
Mr. Jones is the first State Legislator to accept an invi.tation from 
THE 
•the student J.obbyist ,group Ito visit MU. "Delegaltie Jones has never 
been on the Marshal~ campus," said Mary Jo Ashly,_ At~ i j~ ,,"'J 
and coordinator .of:,fue lobbyist group. "He is driving· 'lb •~unt~ti .'> 
for the sole purpose of touring •. the campus, and we are anixi6us· antt -,~; .-
·excired about showing- it off." ,. ' '· ·-· '·, 
Wlhen lhe arrives on campus at 2 p.m., Mr. Jones will be met by 
members of the lobbyist group and Jane Clay, Charleston senior and 
Student Body president. 
According to Miss Ashly, he is tentatively scheduled to go to 
North Parlor to meet with lobbyists and Vice President of Business 
and Finance Joseph Soto to discuss appropriations for Marshall. While 
in Norih Parlor, Mr. Jones will also view architects drawings of 
proposed buildings. . 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1968 
He will then tour Smiith Hall with faculty and lobbyists. Miss 
Ashly said that. Del. Robert Nel;;on, D-Cabell, and Mrs. Jody Smid, 
R-Cabell, will accompany Mr-. Jones on his itour. Rear riew· . ..• 
PARTHENON PHOTOGRAPHER, Kent Burgess, used his ingenuity 
in capturing an unusual picture of Brenda Epling, Matewan junior, 
presenting the keys of a brand new Chevrolefl1onated· to'~ 
University and received by President Roland B. Nelson, Jr. The car 
was donated by W & E Motors in Matewan, wbJch is owned by 
Mm Epling's father. 
'lhe tour includes visits to tihe Campus Christian Center, South 
· Hall, TV Building, Gullickson Hall, Science Hall and the Libr-ary. . -
•• ·> n 
Penny Night set for Saturday if OK'd 
Penny Night will be held in 
women's residence halls Satur-
day, subject ,to approval from 
Associate Dean of Students Lil-
lian H. Buskirk. 
A fund-raisin,g project for In-
1erdoo-mitory Co u n c i 1, Penny 
Night will extend tlhe women's 
dorms closing hour :to 2 a.m. 
Women will pay one penny forr 
each minute they remain out past 
the normal 1 a.m. closing hour 
up to 60 minutes. 
Carole So w a rd s, St. Albans 
junior and president of IDC, 
stressed that the program is sitill 
subj.ect to approval from Dean 
Buskirk, but in previous discus-
Projects need 
50 students 
"Fifty Marshall students are 
needed it.o help representatives 
from 1lhe Campus Christian Cen-
ter and Studenit Government or-
ganize service projects," accord-
ing to Judy Tweel, Huntington 
senior and coordinator of the 
project. 
Mis& Tweel said these projects 
fall under the cateiorles of em-
ployment opportuniities, help fcx 
ibhe handicapped, and org~. 
parent and child centers. 
Needed are students who are 
willing to spend one or two 
hours a day counseling high 
school dropouts t.o ,prepare them 
!lo get a high school diploma. 
Miss Twee! added that there 
are blind students who need 
reading ,tutors and students suf-
fering from cerebral palsy who 
requixe help in ,~tting to and 
tirom classes. Also students are 
needed to help these handicapped 
studenlts with 1heir - lunc:hies, es-
pecially on weekends. 
LIBRARY BUILT IN 1930 
The James E. Morrow Library 
was originally built in 1930 and 
named after a former Marshall 
president 
DANCING 
hef7 Saturday Nlpt 
at the 
JOLLY 10111 
lllin S-tll ftW It. 
Ironton 
December 14 featuring 
"The Downbeat Sound" 
Club opena I p.m. 
DIDCtna I p.m. - 1 a.m. 
sion the dean had indicated tha-t 
approval w o u l d be given if 
!housemothers had no objections. 
The housemothers have been 
contacted in each dormitory. 
In otlher IDC dliscussion, the 
sign-in and sign-out policy was 
brought up again by Judy Judd, 
Laidley Hall -representative , and 
Tacoma, Wash., seniorr. Miss 
Sowa,rds appointed . Becky Spur-
lock, GriffithsviUe f r e s h m a n, 
chairman of a committee 1o de-
termine tihe procedure used in 
other institutions before discus-







Council members will be sell-
ing Green Power Buttons fo!l" tlhe 
basketball game Saturday. , 
Ron Allen, South Hall ·repre-
sentative and Columbus, Ohio, 
junior, reported '!hat his com-
mittee to establish an "honor 
dorm" had met with Dean Bus-
kirk. He said Dean Buskirk harl 
expressed interest in the project 
and seemed to be !in favor of it, 
provided other oficials are con-
tacted. Allen said lbe will dis-
cuss •tlhe proposal w~th Dean of 
Student Affairs Olen E. Jones 
and Housing Director Warren 
Myers and report back to the 
council. 
The committee formed /two 
we e ks ago ·to investigate the 
cafeteria services has reported ·no . . ' progress. Chall'J1lan Dave":-c.Cav-
ender, SoUJtlh Hall representa-
tive and Charleston sophomore, 
was not present at the Wednes-
day night council meeting, but 
some members of the committee 
felt that a conuni-btee meeting 
would be called this week. 
Miss Judd suggested lllhat a 
College Bowl prognm be re-
established on c a m p u s second 
semester, and council agreed to 
promote it. Full discussion of the 
project was positponed until the 




Towne and King Ltd. of 
California. This terrific 
Ion,: sleeve sweater shirt 
comes in 7 sharp colors: 
avocado, gold, n a" y, 
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